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hi Tiansportatioli Liss,
BET% WAN PITTSBURGH AND THE EAST-

ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORS.
Wl4-Ainroa•lll, JAcof DoCR,

WM. A. ST4Arroa
Cli4accrll on SHlbath-keeping principles

Tproprietors ofthe old established Line have
h y recruited and renewed their stock,

and arc well prepared to forward Produce and ?der-
eloindi4on the opening of naViclaint).

The long experience (lithe Proprietrws in the car-
ry iterboslness, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of vultomerf, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretafore extended to ”Dingharn's Line"
wilt be continued and increased.

Dernning the usual self. glorifying sdOe of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
fovearse.eustor.ers w. need no self-commendation, we
would • merely invite such ns have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall nt all times be nu low as
the lowest that ore charged by otherresponsible Lines.

Produce nod hlerchondiAn* will beret-rived end for
without any charge for advertising, Storage

cr Crimmiwion. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
arul every direction carefully attended tn.

• Pi ppl% to, or address, WM. BINGH A:4l,
Canal Basin, cor Liberty and Wayne Pittab'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON.
No. 27( MarketMarketotreet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

•. No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.
WILLIANI TYSON, Agent.

jyti!tr No. 10. We...t street. New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIVE.

1845.MidM
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Betorten pat,burgic and all the Eastern
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

gulls old and long established Line having near-
ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, are now preparins to receive produce
an& mericbanciiter to any amount for shipment East et

Went.
Tbeboats of this Line being al! four aeetion Porta-

ble Bost*, are transferred from CannI to Railroad, !b.).

saving all transhipment or separation of grind.; ne the
goods arc neverremoved till their arrival at Philitele!
phis orPittahurgh.

rids Linebeing the Pioneer in thiarr.ode ofcarrying.
after • successful operation of ei;ht rote. are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants echo have
heretoforepatronizad them. Weatern Merchant, ate

espectfally rriuested to give thiiLi me a idol, na err
y exertion will be used to renrl ,r ant afuct ion. Mar

rhandbae and Produce always carried nt price,
nn is fair terms, •nd in as abort time, as by nny other
Limit. Produce conaigned to our house at Naiad&
phis *Miresold on liberal terms.

floods consigned to either our house at Pit taburgh or
Philindelphin, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
entree raid,

JOHN SIeFADF.N S.: Co., Penn .trret,
Canal flaidn. Piltaborgh.

hi. DAVIS, & Co., '2.19 and '251,
mr 25: Mnrket0.. Philadelphin.

FARE REDUCED!!
Geed Intent Fast Mail Tjr

4'S SPLENDID NEW TROT BUILT COAL IlEs,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Loava Pittsburgh daily.at 1 o'clock. P.14
ILIONNING THROUGH IN VI HOURS,

•lICEM DING TN ITILLS WITII

SIX HORSES AN!) POSTILLION

~.ANA

From Chamberiburgby Railroad to Phi:nide/I
In splendid newly built liight %% heel (71a.. there run-
neeting with Mail Cart, for New Volk; at Chum
Itn iditirg with Mail Lint. direct fur B iled..tre and
Wa•hingurra City.

EVOnle Oft... eft-kr the sleive Line. nt-%.t d, tt: the
Ezediange Hotel, Si CI dr etreet.

juoe I 2 %V. R. MO:AWL\ Ae't.

FARE REDUCED!
Oppnei lion Good Intent Fast Line for

AN.-D IL .

:OR OPLESPID TROT BUILT'COACOLS,

s›.
k-TA.Vt iN24-...Mer ••-•1

- •

Limited to Sevrn Passenger,.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at I. P. NI

RUNNING THROUGH IS 48 HOURS,
A‘rending Elm mountain u it

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.t
;Oohs ON! SIGHT OUT TO OHIMOLOS6UGIi.

INKM
Thence by RAIL ROAD toPhiladelphia, (being the
only Lila, running their own cars on the ripid.) conner•
ting with Mail Cdr.'s For New York: also at Chambers-
burg 'With Mailline-s direct to 13dItimorc and
won City.

IRPP'Oteeth.ree dootsfro-n Exchange Huiel.A.lnee25-1 v A. HENDERSON. Acont.
Valuable Property for Salo

ACERTAIN lot of gro,lnd situate on Penn, be
tow Walnut street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front nn Pena, and extending hack 100 feet. to

Mullserryalley, on which 1s erected n valuable three
story trick house, and in rent n twn story frame.

.11.),* 'bee other lot on Liberty street, opposite
tha ‘Yetlety Chapel, in said ward, containing 25 feet
front:l4d extending bark 100 feet, tat wttich is erec,
tad a-otecit finished 'two story frame. Titles indispts.,
table 'For farther particular., as to property and
tet ms'of' Mile, apply to . _

JOHN A PARKINSON:Md.,
Fifth lVard(16412 if

RE-BUILT AND AT. WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,
INKRCHANT TAILMR,

REISIT.C7 FULLY inform 4 hie friend And the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the siorner of Wood and Water streeto, on the site
oecupioll by Mr S. Schoverptevious to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish ull articles in the line

13.ENILEMEN'S CLOTHING.
Oo the most moderato terms, and at the shortest 'no.
lice. Hl► stock or Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW.
And Mut been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. 'He has in hi► employment some of the best
workinon in the city, and from long experience i o the
business, ha hopes to give general dal iedact ion to those
who may ftwoi him with their custom. A large us.
eortment of

Clothing waited to the Season.
conlistingtafCloth, Frock end Dee.. Coats,ofall colorer
various litalitiex. Hie offers to the public as

GODD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. He hen ninon large
stock of Vesta, Billets, cotton and silk Crnvats,Scarfs
end Handkerchiefs, which he in prepared to sell low
for cask, Ttnd cash only. Having secured the services
of an eitetellent Cutter, he i; prepared to manufacture
garrnelita7orail kinds to oidet, in such a manner as to
ren4ei:tte
Plrrat URGH CLOTHING STORE

worthy of pubbe r4tEnnage. The public arc invited
t call and nantine for them4elvec jy24 tf

REMOVAL.
POOLEY & LAIRD,

Merchant Tailors.

HAVE. Removed to Nu. 2, Water street, nenr
the corner of Wood. and near the spot from

whence they were driven by the fire, where they will
be happy to see their old customers, iv 19,

ettlrerifieris renting out several large roomsT in his ratAblisliinent with steam purer. at low
rates to g.in I tener.ts.

- 11 11 RYAN.
•jEln 17

4‘t;terXM ?5t..,.7i ,? •Pr'I,I,WWO t;-rt 4 %It
.Vl.f. '

'

COMg23S\APTII@Vi I

DR. .SWAYNE'S
CompOurid'Syitipof Wild Chei•ry:

The Original and Genuine Preprationl
Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bronchitbt, Liver Complaint,Spitting Biota Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the

Side and rs, Mt,Palpitation or the Heart,
Influenza. Croup, Broken Constitution,

note -Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of the Throat,

Breast and Lungs; tits
most effectual and

speedy cure
everknown

for any
of

the above diseases
is

DR. SW ATNIC,
Compound Illyrup ofWild Cherry.

THIS “Calebrated Remedy" has now, by its in•
trinsic virtues, acgoired a telehity which ran

nrver be shaken by the, many snack Nostrums" with
which the country nbounds. The public are fast
lerirniuc that this is the only remedy ihot can he relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cure of all diseases
of the Lunss. It is literally sweeping Consumption
from the Fend; wherever it is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public bane hum
bugged' lung enough, and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent physicians in
the land has placed bevnnd the reach of

requires. .n bolstering up. by publishing columns of
forged certificates--,but it is enuaglt to let rim public
know wbe„-r• it can lie obtained. and one trial width,.
wince oil, of ilf great rill -Katy in curing those distres-
sing diseases above [mined, ,s hid, have baffled the
',Lill of the mo,: Icawod yrictitiotit ts for ages here-
tofore.

Dr. Sara yne's enmpaitnd Syrvp of Wild Cherry
was the first pr•pat at ion from that valuable Zr,,' AA blith
we, ever introduced to. the public, mid ample proof
is afforded of its •dreess 5y the country being flooded
with " Balsam." "Candies." and "Mixtures" of 11 i!d
Cherry, not one of v. Heft is prepared by a regular
pby.sieittil, although she:, Lase assented the risme, of
respectable plissiehms to girt. rill letter to their ••N 0.

trams Titer:fore, the public sl,oul Ins on their
guard. and not tense a ssorthiess mishit e pa lmed LI jour ,
them for 11, 01 inil,ll sail ge nui tie pr; par which

only prepared be Dr. SW A E. NW. coiner of
Eighth and liner streets. l'hilnik•lploa.

Consemptires. ar 111.101. whose Lungs AM affected
.11 ,1111 ,1 tale this Syrup without delay, bt

which they miss prevent the fixing of Oast. dite disease
fully and firmly. hilw itnportaht, then, to as oid it.—
Never live a day with a cnitith when this Syrup min he
had. and you ere neatly CCltttirt. with 1,14,[4.r,1:411e, 141.
Salt:d rin.1r1111141(1 11, C,ll4l.l,l`pi',.in.

De SlC,Zyne.4 4C4,11F27.014,/tiZy mit of MO Cherry
is n Conli-tarnd of l',getuble Remedies; i , is rtilleo

becousu that nilio le is the tos•i• of
the Preparation. Jr is romf.lord atilt other iogre•
dtent•, tuft the wrong ettcienes is gnrn to its gool
goalitir., no a ourr ester and InesenCr a the lamen
and ftincti ,,ns of life. i. has nu

fternemlwr, all pn•nnintions purporting to contain
WILD CIII.1:11T, air fiCtilimu act.l cntintepB•il,oorepl'
hit ~,,nring the written signature nr DR Sw•Txr.

Great care shuuld be ..served in purchasing of :he
alel,l).ited agents. Tie iantcentrt in rittsbutgh for

oale of the c rurd:eine are. lyrn Thorn, 53'
Macke, et neden•A: Siu,d,o, corner ,if Wood nod

ots.—a,l S Jim.r s, ICO nt , where it can
r~L+niury ~•~r~.~r•.• ..?,~dr.:r L• u•,~I rp:ui', nt ~ ,:. ,1~r i~

I's In i.'es !SS cit):
K. B. Hinman t•in ,,onnit; Dr. NlrgoTho, Mercer; J.

S.; (Th. Krie';.) S. Morrie & Co.,
Dr. E. E9. ,* & Co., St. Looic Andrea &

Co., New thi.•enr. and by rovarty•Tru.leted stems
i n nen.l%. ell rh^ Ninrir.nl towns in tl.e United States.

rT ,Ctost, tl, •,,rel,eer...is will (tort their nd
"nr.:Age to n n( this p.Vitat 11.01 V medi•
nine. ‘•iii 29 Iv

JAMES COCERAN,
orne: ofLarre2, ri,f Farfr,rystreets, Fifth it

r,tirtt,gh,
ANUFACIT7II ',Ai a VZ /Pgia

IT" Iron I),r, (ir-it, 41,1 in,
('),41 anti t;A:! 10a i•lrung

dt,c•lrt,r, ,ork.
rs,n r NlAtie .lams\Vt!l.4lrn 11.31

3:11',:,•1th,,11r. 1. Loreur.
(fc Or,l A lierleN.
A T '3,F.N,

a 'Cr.,' Ferry lore^t!, ro.fl Mr. (4 BF A TS., Jr
N 74, \Vf.rti ptreet. or. A v••••t. for ard
M1...1ir& lila AN Itfid 1111,1 11..5: Vi St

t , /.1 111 Inttv I.e tl ,l ,!trllPfd.
Pitt-harzh, Nleirr! 8.1415

LOCK AND V %ELT DOOR
MANUFACTORY.

3.' 1..47;.-kr.v.t -7
•tri tv ,y---31~,,f7e.,...
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THOMAS ARNOLD,,
ESPECTFELLY informs bis friend. and t..

L public, that the following articles can lie hod at
his Manufactory, hoSorciosky Street, Allegheny ehy,
nt hi. Sale Boom, Diamond Alley between the
Diamond and ‘V.0.1 ottert, Pittftborgh, to wit:

KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOOR LOCKS,
STORE 1)0 DU,
MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,:

L-KNOB LATCHES,
:SHUTTER BOLTS & FA''TENIN3S,
RLI-DING DOOR FURNITURE,
STI:R E DOOR BO UTE.,
V AL‘T 1)0011S,
IRON _RAILING.
I ROIi CASTINGS, such as WAGON BOX-
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &c.

Whalessiencalrrc, Steamlioat aad Myra [kill-
ern Pill find it to tilrir ntivont ore to denl with him,
as be is determined to Fell siticles ut such a
price ns rannest rail to plenso.

13:'Jab Work in,my line promptly attended to,
on the shortest notice.

Burnt ihntrict Hotel.

ISAAC MURDOCK,-foi-rnerly or the Union hotel
on Writer priori!, hating briiin burnt out, has built

a new and hand.nme I Iou:‘c ez.presnly I,r the accona.
modniion or Trevolors. at the itoruor or Srcoial and
Smiihfield streets, which will be know') as thePurnt
District }Duel.

He in now pet-tared to uff•r every accommodation.
end every comfort to the tlnveler at very moderate
(-barges. !lei, provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2.ly•

A Farm For Sale,
CONSISTING "1 about 150 neres, or %hid,

Is cleared and under fence, situated about three
miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver toads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess. Hsieh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis arid
Samuel- Davis. This truer of land from its proximity
to market trade, ore inducements to Gardner's Farm.
ere, Butchers or Manufacuirers. Price low and con-
ditions cosy. Fur particularsetpaire of

.`.;;ARAI-1 id FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS, •

Pittsburgh Pa.
Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.

Tht Jackson Wreath, or National Souven .ir.
-A National Tribqte, commemorative af the area]A civil victory. achieved by thepeople, through the
Hero of New Orieens, containinga =potthe United
Settee, a portrait of Gen. Jackson.a view of the bat:
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for onle.by. •
JOHNSTON 4 STOCK TON,

Marist I street.

EEMMME
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BLAKELY' & AfITCHEL AGENTS.
Resnittaheet to, and Passage to and from

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 13Y THE
Black Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets,

EV.Sailing frorp New York and Liverpool oo the
lot and 16th of every month.4D And by
First Cl4lll ileseriesta Skips (Sailing Weekly.]

DRASONS sending to the ..Old Country" for their
Ft ienda.ean make the neceatary arrangements

with the subtcribere, and have them brought not
in any of the Eight Ships eemptiaing the Black Bull,
or Old Line of Liverpool Puckett, (sailing from Ltv
erpool on the lit and lfith of every Month,) oleo byFinn. Class Ships.. sailing from that port weekly,
vi hid) our Agents. Nlevirs. James D. Ruche & Co.
there will send out without delay.

Should thmp sent lot not home nutthe Money will
be refunded .piihnot nny deduction.

The “BLACK BALL. OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS," comprise the follow-
iug mnitniftrent •hips, and will .4,01 from
nn their' regular appointoli day, as follows:

I.t Jan. I.t May. is Sept.
Europe. Irth " 16th 16th "

New York, Ist Fob. Ist ./ 1/ 110. let Oct..
Amrr won, lath " 16th •' lath "

Yorkohirr, lot Moir. I.t July. Irt Nov.
Combrulgo, lath " 16th •' lath Dec'
Oxford. lit April. itit Aug.
Montetuma, 18th IGtl, " 18th "

Eerier—lt is well known. that the Black Ball is
the very bei.t conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other paintenger Agents advertise to
bring out passengers hy dint Line, the pnblic are rei-
specicollv waited by ilia ow tier. u4ut Ito
Agent• Intl Itocite, Brother, & Co.. and Blakely &

Mitchel, are rititlairir.ed to adierti.,u alai to bong out
l 'ef ,Ilger,by that Line.

We barest all tin., fir sale Drafts nt Sight for iny
amount, direct on Oa Rival Bank of Ireland Dui.
lin. Also on Messrs. Plesmet, Ginte. Ames &. Co.,
Makers, Landon, wburl, are paid free of discount, ct
any etinrce c bitterer, in allthe print!palatruogle
out Englund. Ireland, Sent lard and Wale,

Apply to, or address, ii ht-pni.l)
it01:11E, i IIU'S & Co.

No 35, Fohon Ne,
(Next door ;h.. sahon Bank,

JAMES I). ROCHE & Offke,
N.. 20 Water. ttrert.

Or to BLAKELY & M
fano Or, et. nor tLr CAr.nt•

I,lr corner and StnitLfied ('2rl t:ort.)
j,117

FALL AND WINTER
CC:B z341 CO K---r 4 ULI 7ii3 C..

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LInkRTY STREET

PrTTSBI7AGB.
tionoratle dcali rtp wat,rs 4ancr oble
Tt immrnar nntrona@r that hos F.Pen bo,tok, ed

nron the •nharribPr'• erohlistanPny mony rrn r.
rtto, be .11 r!11•411( ,11 Of o,e c.mmunit .it on.ot.s;i.•rioble
co,d,nr,• thni howl• giv,o vot•I o ',I hi!

d .118,111 140 Ide rdd,
lace 113. 1q.,•,• 11n lick of

Tall and Winter Clothing
for the ~,pection fr 00,14 end

the 1,1:Yor generely. end 1", .1171 Ole
qoeloy of hie Clotlis, aid t!e no.l

',we in IA lorit nli Li. 11f, ich •n ere Mad., hr 1,1•... cun•
flJerst pl-n•:, ho men I,vor Lim .irh n call

It N... :.4 rnumrrnu• nil nrilr!‘.4
in a si I gle su-'..et • i.• ment. but the gwtl •urw•

.1,•• prziiir the ,11. f,ren .1;:ult rito )7e.

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
grayly or,/ prlce.

CAF:,I"IFFIES AND C.I!,S:NETI:,,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS. &C

Oi Leh. E 14{11 .k•nr,:coN Muf,./IHrt,ro
14.6
READY MADE CLOTHING

,!, .v
:INlig r1.1:1 -• NM; 9

Of c.v.., rpm Itty . ?he moo

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloalis,
fr,,t .1,1.. ;

Overcoats of every Dr ncripticn,
A new s,•!rt 0•11'1, E vEsT

I\(i l'Al 11:IINS
Al• 4 F.,. 1.4 of AND EN(:IISki

C ‘SSINI EH ES ..1 e,rry si.n.le, an.l 1./IttPrn.
Now Stile of Beav,r and Tweed Cloths,

or BLACK. flurry INVISIBLE (41/ELN, GOLD-
EY ?)TIED ANT) OLIVE:, Fua

SACK AND FROCK COATS.
Togriber whh a lot of Afakibidn .144 Mut Blanker
Coaling, Pl'ot nn,l her goods sookhie r„,
cone.hns also thy Lsual variety for geottemett's
near, such a.
Skirts, Studs. Fxsprndrrs Ileradkerrhirfs. Sce,,rs,

i'azkns, Cedlert, 4.r
The alum. snrl ell nther snide. in the Clothing lint•he utl:•r. for mule lower than they ran be ',Weimar-Li at

CA Other eirittiliiiimeats in 'hi, ,j,y.
Hr lies SEP ERATE CUTTERS Cur every elernrt•

mint in clmhinx, utid n. tiler Al. nll workmen who
brivn Lien erniiliiye- d in 111. mogr

FAS 11 lON Alt 'LE li 0 U-S. ES.
lu the counily, he eon warrani hip pairon; Itiat

THE cur AND MAKE
Of all articles from his eitablishmemt will be in the

1710111 modern stun
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Are levectfolly invited to rill, no the proprietor
lerr confident thnt he.can fell (hem Goods on much
term. es will mnkn.it to thole advantage to purchase
at the Three Ilig

In conclusion, I would say to the public, when you
rail at my stoic you bate only your own suit to payfur, for I sell for cash only. fitly goods are purchased
in,quatuities from-the importer,. rind of course I can
sell you clothing at towel priCPA than the smaller deal-
ers, who are compelled to buy from the jobber. Then,
from the largo amount ot, tales, I urn enabled to sell
at a less percentage. Some clothier, may think it is
razing a good deal in ben I. airtime I can and will sell
you goods us low as they cnn buy them far, but all I
link as a proof of the bet it the pleasure or a cull.
Bear in mind the number.—'-'ti, Zals Littorly street,
better known ne the " THRF:I: Rio n00n,."

said 20 dSnytf JOHN MeCLOSKF.Y.

•' • -

R.. tET
_

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. v irt11. 8. UTA-N, int
,TaTAvINC4 completed hi+ machinery for the MA •
1. UFACTURE GARIN:FT FU RN !TUBE.
ji new N111(11'1'11 to offer to ate potdic nil official in
Fin Nue, or retail, vet y,low tqr CAM; he
warring§ o‘ary ai;tiele made r.t,bia eatahlialiment tq
giro foah,faci inn, us none but the be; workmen arc
em"ployed,..and.every care taken in the selection of
material.

Turning and-Sawing done In the best manner.
Also, an assortment of turned muu-rial kept nn

hand, such sr. Wagon !labs, Howse Columns,
Isiewers and Balusters, . Bench Srewa,
Bed posts, t Shovel and Fork
Table Legs, &c. f !dandles.

The rtMscriber ha* in addition to his large Estab
lishment, nine Britk houses, .with shnit.t running
through them, which ite wiii.-:-Reng for Shops, with
SWUM Power sufficient to propel such machinery as
may be put into them, at much lower rates than steam
power can be produced final small engines.

Tossesaion given at any time, auy2B-dSzw

. UST received at the Three Big I)opgs, the larg•
oat and beet aaanitrnent of Shirts, ever °Waled

inthe l'iu.bnrgh methyl, whirl will be sold whole•
wale or reit:LßO PgiggritibletPrlTlS.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

Barrows &-Tlirne'r,
DRY GOODS

C@GA AOUTorgig
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

Gra:4a

5
•

.4110111.1m..16,
Prices Reducedfor Thirty days.
PETNG desirous of reducing their present stock ns

much us possible, previous InThe opening of the
Spring pride, make known to their riumerouscusio-
mers, and nll purchnsers of Dry Goods. that their
entire ns.ortment now in store, will be offered the nest
thirty days nt Reduced Priers.

!Imes Ganda —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E-
Eceesso. Mooslin de Lairres 18} to 25cti, per yard,
one tut extra

Alpacas —Superior oilk warp warranted at 67 cts;
blue Ulrick lustre., heantiful, 374 to 40 cts; colors of
every description nt 376 cis.

Bentbasines.-I.upirr's best nt tire lowest prices.
French. Thibet Cloths, of the very brat rrtraufac.

tore.
Engli.k Nerinot.—Black, blue and all tither col-

or. et 374 cu.
ShOW/8.-13mehe, beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter.

kerri, lief)
.

•
- 7

Block Merino. best $4,40.10
Crarots.--91114; velvet, satin and Fancy

silk. splendid variety.
,c/nne.r.-11...joti's best Pori. kid, in nil abarh.s,

prices t! ctr, issoally 70 clot silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

nosiery.—Block and colored lamb,' wool 21 to 42
eta; worsted, .ilk, hlcrnvi,n and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaidr.--Splendid pattern., price Ctn.

Islrelsatt'Aharred std.: Plato, from L.r to 2 I cts.
laanknta.--KAttil fitn.'v Ibuond. price per pair 12 4

from 46,00-13 1 4—56,50, usually $8,00: Wool
likeke,s 1.60 to 1,75.

Fiarsaris —Lneish, all relors. 25 to 31 cts. extra
beet) twiUcd scarlet 331 3 cis.

Linea •Damn.k Linens. Superior
and low priced kpeeads of every size, brown linen
spreads, from 31 rig,. nnpkinn, DiarrrA 4.c.

Hem irk( (ping Goods at Great Bargains.
Prints! Prints!!—Benutifolas-tort men; frnm 6 1-4

to 12 1-2 vents per yard; one lot price 18 3.4 usual!)
25 Cr,

scit, lrstgs—Brown and bleached ell widths and

Pepartme ...-IIICNICICILoIIOI. pant
..tr. aril 11•Ving• toikn'tfrimminc., owl' 'lei'
•lIIIMAC:ifft find and every
lune% rill.: evil* kid grl.ve4, Nice 1.00; 'llk and liken
p ci.er l'of.dkercill. fa ITeM et.. Made lup t•.
firot 1.18 3-4. meats. stria Coitirf. spender' uret.iel
In.. 4- ich curb Mfll4•le4
satire Lort. l'uraLaaels tf: to exam

No 46. Three doors above Third st.
kit Elm% 1L R's ER

HO, FOR OREGON!
riE tiL• rorglne and

th•• I,l:t.hc riI. I , 11131. nwnithont.ilin:,
•ral q I.e •t I.i

idl (A.() rti ING a:l 1,./111.
11:1 1 and in 5t41,9,..it tlI le He Lai 6.!t.
~..,1•11 a large ifa

CLOTIIS. CA SSI NlEftEg. INETTS,
J E:ANs,

‘rl.. h f., ,iutttloil.lV and
tiro. tH1111111 ,11•111.,I In Ihe 1Se•,1,11111,;..•1• A cnt,f,gihr
t0•c..•.• tow-1

4

tnln. ~ fltwig..irty

a. to telit.r.• /11,d C,LI io•st. ity• N 710,41.0011(1
ro rn;.! :,v Insl,• 1.10 ~:41 pubic to
call and e1L4,111.•, CUl.fid4 r rid his tii/l.ity 101111'314e malt
lir t.

b i• ~1"
SILK VELVETS, CASIIME'%ES, WALENC!AS, ETC

ntpr4.1.1,! to
.•:,•tier• In is •Iyil•

th•
Siiirts, Collars, 80,-,,,m5, Susperlrrs, Cra-

vats, Stoc.7l:s, Ilantlkercitiers, Drawers.
And oust to frimti•d

!•1, ••• ,•17,11r
tr• If :' ,1`••• ,'.114• • • t..• p•:'•'1( 1,1 yen

1,•,• ,• ,:••'• I 1.,.•7 d tot.; .•.

ri••••1:. ,•11 W• ,.1:11 11-
trt ttk nt P',.1•11 Cr,, t-.741..Lbe Excl.

t lie wit t-ottt,,l itt ntot.c tttt the
low rretteGte Itslitt•trt
r

the
1,1116 Itt• 1tt,ta...44. A 7: at Ott. itt...ac titt.
atttriat, tt t.,lrtont.attittit.t•itatt In llctia• tot
ttolk,al .few ttl..;•tstetct.tts •nti other irlett of .1,

Ler meat., %klieg, l vt ill met! fy lOW peat,*
JAME.; R 3,11H:11E1A..

Si re,
w Ltlwriv .t.. Sttt.

YEN ITI AN DIAN DS.
A. WESTERVELT,

'111:.,;,1 and id.* known ye
ai.in Mimi Me er, fo,rmPr
, „1 Second and Fourth st,

,kr ,s tilt. method to inform
114 army friends of the fart
hat hit Fector is now in full
imation on St Chir st., near
he old Allegheny Bridge,
rhero n COBS V.at supply of
hind 4 of ve6ous colors and
loalities, is constantly kept
in hand and at all prices.
rum tweatpuesus xip to suit
ll Alame ma.

IS II remitted, Blinds will be put up sn. that in
mote of slat m by fire, or otherwise, they may he re-
moved without the Bid of a serew-driver, and with
the lame facility 'hat any other piece of furniture can

andremoved. without nay extra expense.
je2Cd&wly.

Citizen's Hotel
rpliF: subscriber has opened the Citizen's Hotel on

Penn tit reet,as a house of public entertainment,
irr that large lurid: }route, forinerly the Penn House,
mine the canal bridge, wherehe is provided for the ac—-
commodation of the public, and will be {lad
time. Imo, his friends.

ap2l.si3.istf BENJAMIN F..KING.
'Dr. E. Dieritt Dentist
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his frieudsnnd allthose
who wish his services thut he has taken un office

in Smithfield sheet, 2d doorfrom Vit gin alley, where
he will nuts attend all opetat ions of the Teeth in the
best mantle, and at the vhortest notice. Office hours
from li till ILI. and from t 2 41115.

WE BEA C THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHIAG STORE ti
P. OW PROPRIF.TOR,

RETU ENS thanks to ill customersancl friends
for print favois. He is now prepared to sell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than an2, other estrib•
listiment men of !fie tnountains; rind keep. ant-
ly on hand a largo nssirrtment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such us Over Coats from $3,50 to .t,30,
Ca.ronett Pants from $4 to $4; fine Caßsimero Pani•
fr0n1445 ie tr SG; fine Satin Vests for $1.25; firm Horn-
Isezine dofor:.s3;,,and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
S!IIR'rS.3)RAW;IIIS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
rind rill articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well, to R ive
him. a call, at he is prepared to (moist)clothing on the
very cheapest Itu-ms for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE.'NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, uppositeßrewcry Alley.

0c1231f. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE!!
WaterStreet, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hid cunt°.
mere mod the public generally. that he had open

ed R ,ttriety .of seasonable clothing. et the Above
stand, which he offers at cheap as con be bought io the
city.

ThAtore it in charge of Mr R PEW, one ofthe bent
et..itters and ripplit experienced workmen in the city.

octUtf.- P. ()%V'EN'S..

BLANK LEASES,
F very imperior form, for sale of this Orfsee

I—, inn 94, 1844.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH
.Hare Chance ftri good Investments!

THE attinweiberbea laid oat, and now offer,. for
sale et reasonable prices and onaccommodnting

tenni, Oise imitlired and ten buildfnglots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock “reef and
the Monongahela river. They nro about one-third of
a mile from the city line, and gre situated in that port
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city Ob the Seventh we'd. No pro-
pertyi n tbe suburbs possessessuperior adventanges, nor
has any heretofore born Inid out with an liberal an al-
lawrinee of wide htroets; Braddock is from ore hun•
Bred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots have
two front:, and as theyare of various sixes, and will
he sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
aprilisants can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the .11114,440re purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road tied the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddor+ street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this propes ty at a
much less cost than on the .411egkeny liver, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
anc2s-if. Office Marketbetweeh 3d Jr. 9th sta.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

No. 46 .111grkel st. 3 doors above Third st
PITTSBURGH.

WILL have constantiy on ban& a well selected
assortment or the best and freshest medicines,

wiLirh he will sell on the most reasonable terms.—
Pitysii-ians sending orders will be promptly attended
to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

EV'Th!..icians' prescriptions will be accurately and
newly prepared from tha best materials at any hour of
the easy or night.

A lie, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and good perfu-
mery. der3o

GEORGE BAILEY,
[ I.LumBER, AND MANUFACTURE& OF

Pampa and. Ilydrants.
Which are superior to and cheaper :hen

coy in the city.

7 Plea.,e tocall and .raeiinefor yourelves.
FOURTH STREET,

SETS:LEN 551THFILLD &carroty ALLFYL

87.11/,la.nt9 nn.l.PLlmpo repaired.

JIL NEW FIAT AND CAP STORE. fob,
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LATR Or THZ FIRM OP PAULSON /k. OILL,)

HAVING opened I,i, new store at
No. 73. Wood Strcot,

N.ltt dint to the rorner of Fo•al h. i. now m!inufactur
ing and lecei‘int; from the I.:3orrn Ciriea a very large
apartment di:IA.I'S and CAl's. of eve; y de.rnip.
tion. %sr-trained to he made in the best manner, and

de4t materials. Ott or,Send, fine ond commml
dduakrat, Se:drite, and Ginned ('spa

Ako. a tiro n•iorttnent of LA.,' Fora. nor h ar
Fisch. G•not r.n•l Como,. MUFFS AND TIP.

PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, nl! of %%hid) 14.
0ff...t0 for sale at EASTERN PRICES FUJI CASH.
both wl,oksolt and reroi 1.

C.4310rS Merclrint• .4111 p:,n4e enll and era-nine my
3.14)42 e purcha•inc,

CH AS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The l'f ii7ll Fashion In, Ilsos and Caps:nevi,'

.rp'27

nGeld and Silver Watches.

K Logan, en,rner no,* Wood it, ta,.,tl
As rt•ruiv nri ir.volce and si.c.r Pal•

Wivt
f,w Go:d 1-:o ~h Los,tok.

TA" G A rlrkl,r lAve•tr, 13 .'“.,e14.
(),w

11.,ec "••
A.l I:I he •',l v, C.13

lILLIILOLY & MITCUEL,
A 11•...,.• Lo• to t; c

I .1. 1 of tT. X'
fort t 2.50 foot Ti

built, ) I•Iit
rmlll, l tiCild. It will be .o.d I,s i 5 c;,•••-• t! .

E•hae.
A',o, 7 Lie of Ground. •.ch 24 by 100 fo.l. in

Wilms
Ako G AcrPs an V,lgtly.• run. G•,41 n.)

boi.tl,lo
ilinlte •nd Lo!, 24 by 100 feet, near 0.-

11.1ra at.
ALii, 2 Lots nn rike cirri,on which i 3 erected s

Sri st'n.i.,• •Inlk;e.
tw!idit.g, Lots on Penn street, inclu.iing car

Lot.
al.O, a Fi-nmc 11,.1.41' (on Lc•atiti,) meta the old him

t.ix Cotton Fnrt••ry. (sth V erd.)
A hl.t, a Lot of tri street. 50 feet

11,00 IGO feet s'frott,iog no 2 ilree:o) on which
is sit ...civil 1.11111,11”,of ren-ment•

II building L ,ts •,n Penn nrd streeis
Also, a Farm contnining 125 acres, eltnate in Fa:.

1.1to .I',l, n drip. Allegken C..unty, will: }ionic, Bate
(*chards, ansi other itrtrovereeros.

A I•n, 3 I.3.iilding luts un st., between Smithfield
and Grunt streos.

Also, a Ilarm, near Youngstown, tVeltm,relard
Count), (-onto ittiog 2,12 acre., highly improved.

Alan, 13 Lois of Land on Chartierla Creek, con.
tabling each fto-n 10 to 15 acres.

A1.., 2 Lots of Land, each containine-T acted. on
which are erected Cottage 1-1011AC4, Bain., fine young
Otchattia. Sic., within 5 miles or the Court House
Apply as above, °dice on Penn at., and corner of
4 11 en.l Southfield atm.,

PLAKELY ,Sr. MITCIIEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS St CONVEYANCERS,

ONTI.NCE. to attend to the purchase and sale of
V City and County l'roperiy, and all other business
connected w Ith Real Estate. They will also prepare
Deeds, Bondi, Mortgages and all other legal instru
merits of writing, on moderate terms. For the con-
venience of the public. they have two offices—the
Law office of John J Mitchel. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (t2d story,) and the office of. James
Blakely, on Tennatreet, near the Canal Bridge,.sth
Ward. [ jaii23 6in.l

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House. foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburb, by R 13 Dironn, eligble

extobli•thment for t Transient revellers or tbo..e who may
wish a longer residence in the city,,his aCcotnridations
ore excellent. We know from ex riee.ef;re and heartily
recommendbi4 bou. ,: on worthy of patronage.

Hugh KirLiund. Freeport.
• Wm Connelly,
Zenzamin J t iblock,.Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno flarnilton, Ohio.
John tteilev,New York.

LIP Borders accammodataCi the day or week,
atooth or yearly. ~0ct.15

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

114,1THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept hy C 'Holy, in

tic 1 itch Wald, resprctfully informs his friends and
the public gonentlly, that be will keept or all times. a
stuck of the best (lest.] iplion ofRiding Home!, Birg.,•
glen. Carlinges ofall kinds, and in short, every thing.
required ill line of business.

A considerable portinn of his stock is new, and..bn
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL DE MODERATE.
iiis Stable is on Liberty at., rt• few dores above the

Canal Br'dge, whet° he respecifnlly eohcitse Annre of
patrot.rtg.rt. CHARLES COLEMAN.

iv also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished alien regei red. nro.2str

MIT' 'HELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

11 ITCH ELL'SAeri ea ofOtitline Maps, for Schools
and Academies, consisting of24 distinct Maps

on a Ist ge scale, ind piepare.l on canvass, with n Kvy
of explanations, descriptions, lessons, &c. for the
use of Teachers and pupils.

The above Belies of maps are now in use in nearly
ever• respectable School in New York. and the East-
ern states.

Teachers ere respectfully hutted to call and ex
amine them

For isle by
inn 7

JOHN 11 NIELLOR,
122 Wood •trees..

3nsurnfice impanies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the addition{ sectuity of a STOCK CAFITkL.
The Relit' line Mutual Ineurance CO.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual,
DIRETTOTIE:

George W. Tatand, John M. Atwood,
Thumns C. Rnekhill, Lewis R. A,hhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. 13nl:er,
George :11. Stroud, John J. Vandalkemp,George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insarance against Loss or Damageby Fire, in Pitt.bargh and vicinity, on Houses,
Stores and other buildings, nod on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchant!4e, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the mostfavorable term,.

The Mutual Principle, cornhined witha Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting Insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company.in the cour,e of ite
business, the stockholders aro entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—theimount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invented—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to acchmaiate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Steck,for the better se-
entity of the assured. put certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually. transfernbre on the Looks of the
Company, nod convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members,in proportion to the amountof Stock
held, or premium paidby themrespectively, agreeably
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the cu.:fi-nery method ni insurance, rhe additional advantage of
a direct participation in theprofita of the Company.withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. litnctsaaa, Secretary.
The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent

fur the above named Company,is prepared to make in.
surer-ice, at the Office of the Agency, tio,2. St Charles
Hotel, on Third street, a few doors above Wood street,
end will give t.II further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.) dec3

JOSIAII J. FINNEY, JR
ICING & PINNEY,

Agents o Pittabairgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insnranee Colapan3, of Phila.

FIRE_ RISKS upon buildings and Merchandite of
every de.cription and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or eargoeAnf cruel, taken upon the MOM favor-
able

rfOifice nt the wnrellnuae ofKing k Holmes, on
Water sneer, near Market street, Pitt,hugh.

N. B. King 8; Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. In•nronce Company, as nn iu
stitutian among the most loon, ping in Philavlelphin
—as Laving a large paid iti capital, which by the
operntion of is chit.er is can Lt,r.tl increasing—as
yielding to each person inured his doe share of thev.. ..fits of the Company. without involving him in any
respon•thiiity whatever; hey and the premium am tinily
paid to by him. and Therefore as possessing t he:\lowed
ptinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
lIA most attractive form. rovl-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of rqiiladelphia.

N. E. car:.er of Third and Word it , Pittsburgh.
Fr HE nigets.f th.compnry nn the first of January.
I_ d cluformily with on act t ,f

the NN Inc
,I 1 .1,,rtz..z,0.. $600.615 93

nt a, t. 100,967 77
:ZICIC.II, 277,1:19

n of ¢909G83 42
tint tt:l will he

• '••• ot.•0 fd! ho oh.
If: ,:t.rrrnny. 1.1,k1111,1;.CL/ at Z.,

1•••• r 'II 4 LI • :t ro,.ll.itt•t:.
tS IV A ila/(-:K

Firo and filarii;o Insarance.
' 2 (•omi.al.). of North America. of

it* til) with ,rizcd Agent,
;tie t., n,kc permanent end limited
I /1•1/11, 1.0 litorolt,.. thi. er:ly and its vicinity, nod

I the Canal and Rivers.
DIRECTORS.

A ithor G. CntEn, Pree't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor, • • .

S.lm'l. W. Junes, Sau.'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Athbror.e White,
oltlhrl A li.nan , Jacob M . Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Ih.tmas P. Cope, Richard D. Wool,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y
.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Stvtes, havingbesm chartered In 1794 Its charter is
oerpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means, and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it tnay be considered no offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES Al WOOD,
At Counting R'om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct23.1y._

The Pranl.lin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,D00 paid in
office 163A, Cliegnut et., north side, near,Fifih

Take Insolence, either permanent- cr
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most re.lollllllle , terms. Appl4ticria, me either
personally or by letter, will he promptly attended to.

C. N, BACKER, Treat.
C. G. B•r%cgcsr, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banker, :Jacoby. Smith,

•

Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, • lYlordecui D. Lewis,
Tobias Wegner, Adniphi E Boric,
SanauciPrant; S Brown.

YITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN', Agent, at the Eschange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Cu., corner of Third and
I.l.)cliet sueets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and theircoments in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Compaisy

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, ii'afnet Street, Philoctelp4ia,

WILL insure houses, stores and ot.lie• buildings:
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pitt,•burgh and the sueroars:king country,
no.ainst los. or damage by fire, for any period oftime.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river;ol inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. .It makes no 3 ividen4s
among stockholders. After paying the pecezaary ex-
penses uf the office, the whole accruing preatiurn and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut.surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD,,,P.r.esident.
DANIET. B. four. vet, Serxernry.

r Agency at Pitisbuigb, in Ilurke's building en 4th
street, at the office of Eyster &Buchanan. -

j4. JAS.-IY. B ug,HAN

88080 E COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced ClllOl prices—Axes
!lives, Mattocks,l‘lnnure tied Hay Forks, Spades

ani Shovels, Coal,and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Sc,, I lICS , Window dlass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
vat isus other flakiest id- Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture which he is constantly recaiving from
the Menufactories.

Ado), Cotton Ynrn and Checks, Cassinatta and
Broad clotha. jan 9.

To Printers
,:l[y."Ehave received, and will hereafter keep car -

V stantic on hand, a fill! supply of Printinelnk,
in large andamall hags, which we will be att-le'io sell
eltraver than it Las heretuforebeert *old in this cite.-

.Order•frorn the country accompanied by the mob
(IN •LL c•sLa) will bepromptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
• y26-tf Offitei ft,Se Post and Manufariuirr.

11=SMIIii10

FZMN

. =
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T.Corner of Woodcowl testy, Pittsburgh,rready to t eceive merclaandizeof every descrirlooonconsigmtnent. for public or privitte sale; minfrom long- experience in the -above business, ihatt:r .--himselfthat he will be able to rive-entire satisfactics
to all who-mayfavorhim with their patronage.Renlar sales on :MONDAY sand THURSDAYS,ofDr.Goodsandfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittshurghmanufactured articlus.nossand second hand furniture,& c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M..Sale.CVPTV evening.,ttearlygo.s I i nuEl2

VERY LOW FOR CASH. .124111q11-1E subscriber erten for wale' ai 0 9 g 1 large and splendid ttAsea.nieas 44PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tibe ofsuperior wolltmanship, and of the bestrnateriala;
.the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry: -

F. BLUM 2,,-
Cerner ofPenn and St.clairstrects,

opposite the Exchange,-

Ptszip PPrtos.
F.: subscriber offersfor sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from .1400 to $950.each. The above instruments are of superior work-m anshi p. and made of the beet paterials; the tone is,not to ba excelled by any in this'eouotry.

Corner or Penn and St Clair streets, appositeßLUME;Exchance Hotel. ap7
.Collan AttachnwontTWO new Improvad Grand action Piano Forte..with Coleman's ..Eolian Attachment, just finish,and for sale by F. 131.,UN1E,Cor ofPeon and St Clairgts, opposite Es. Hotel.roe /7.

4LARGE and splendid assortment of new improved grand action Piano Fortes, Co hand anc:kcr sale by F. BLUME,,Cor. Peno and St. Clair ste., opposite Es. Hotel;n0t,17.
N. B. The above instruments are warranted ta.tend any climate, and keep in order as long as any,manufactured They will be sold low for onsh.

F. BLUME

S. ITORRISON
Liberty St., between Market end 'Virgin.

4 Alley.

HAVING returned from the Frt.!, the subscriber
is now cpenipg Lis fall and winter stuck of

goods. exceeding in variety and extent any thinswhich has Iteretofurebeen offered in this city.
Thankful to his friend and the public fur the favors

be has received, and which has induced him to par-
chase more extensively than before, he ognin invites
their attention to the cheapest, best snicctna and most
extensive assortmentwhichhn hus ever before offered
among which are

Prench,llnglish, German audit mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green, and other Colors.

which nre all of dtipcirkir quality. Alpo, n splendid
nigiortment cif

Vestings ofEntire new styles,
FRENCH PATTERNS,

Also, n fine lot of FRENCH .AND ENGLISHCASSIMERES of eery shade, color, and pattetn,
which cannnot fail to please the various tastes of his
ettftemet A. Also, a

New Styles ofBearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, invirible Green,

Golden and Olive,forSack and Frock Coats.
Toz ,ther with a lot of superior 11AKIDIDOO AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and othergoosra
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made. or will be
made to order in a superior style as low as cnn be
boucle in this city. He has also the usual vet ietyfor Gentleman'swear, such as

SHIFTS. STOCKS,SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCEIcEp
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, &C.

The a ttentinn of persons wanting their garment.Nell made. at.d in superior ante. and of the hest mar(trials, is invited tohis fine stock c
French Cloths, Cassimeres anti Vestlngs,,
hich he has selected with the utmost care for this

particular branch of business. lie will take pleasurein allowing these goods to any one who will facer hin%
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety ofLie stock and the style in which they ate_made, can.
not be surpassed in thin city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty se.,
net 2-6rn between Market st. and Virgin alley.
WAR. WITH AIRXICO DECLAREDI

MONONGAHELA

CLOTHIN G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the*Corner of Water iltreet.•

COOLEY 6: LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,
Tha undersigned takes tLic method of announcing

to theiecuitomers and the public generally, that theyhave just received from the East, and offer for sale I}the above stand a large and well selected assortmentof Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials ofeve-
ry descridtion, having been purchased fur rash on tho
most advantage= terms, they are enabled to offeras
cx c.o. as can he soil in the Western Country.Their assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
is large, and has been manufactnred from the best
mvoririk, and by excellent workmen.

They have constantly on hand and will manufacture
to order all articles ofClothing, which they will way-
rent to be madein the best manner and must fashion-
able style.

They invite the public to call and examine their
stock of goods, as iTtey ere confident. they can sell
GOOD ARTICLE% at prices which cannot fail to please.Remember the place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET.SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
WATER. Sept 9-tf
A LLEN KRANIER Exchange Broker, comerA of Wood and Third :rests. Gold, Silversand Solvent Dank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and It illsscollected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Bell &. co.,
John P. DL,vis
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.'
Joseph Woodwell,

Pitusbul gL , re
Jame,' May, j
Max.Eren6or.&Co. :
aJna nraw-p&ca. Philadelpnia.

-James M'Clumfless. Cincinnati3O. ,
J. R. M'Dpnald. St. LOllid, NIA•

W. H. Pope, Esq., Prefer Bank Ky. ).LauiAville.

A. FULTON,
BEV, .. AND BR ASS FOUNDER.

IAS rermilt and commenced buoinega at. his OLD
STAND, No- 70. between Market and Farb.sts....74.llghgtailLbe pleased to, see his old custom=cl fi iends.

Church, Steamboat, and Bells or every size, from
10 1(00.00 pounds, cast from patterns of the most -

approvecniodela_nad watranted to he of the best ma:tefin_lsIs
.

Mineral Water Pump., Counters. Rolling, &r. &c.
together with every variety of jirass Castings, if re

oired, turned end finished in the neatest manner.reA. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti
ALtractioii Metal,so justly-celebrated for the teduc
tion of frictioa in ristv'oinery.—The, Doi:es andCorr ...
position can be had bT=him at all times. nov 13-1 y

Jameq Cavanagh,
INIPORI ER AND WHOLESALE DEALER,T N fine Jewelry, Clattery. silver and German silver1: Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver ThimbleiScissors,Tweezers, silk end gum Suspenders, silk andbead Purses,carpet Eager, Hosiery, children's Cloaks,B.iais 0.1, Beef INo.lr.rrow, castilo, cream and palmSoaps. &c,
lit—Don't mistake the place, NO. 61, MARKETSTREET, East aide, between Third and Fourth sts,,Simpson s Row. jail 16

European Agency
EMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,IL can be made during my absonce in Europe, toevery part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wake orthe continent of Europa. Legacies, debts, propertynr claims recovered; searches for wills, title■ ■ndifocume eta effected,and other European busi nets traeiacted by applying- to James May, Water erect, Pitts ,burgh._ H KEENAN, '

vett AgeTo eai Atterney at Taw, Pittoburgh:


